The convergent synthesis and anticancer activity of broussonetinines related analogues.
The convergent synthesis of broussonetinines related congeners 3 and 4 with the simple C13 alkyl side chain and differently configured pyrrolidine skeleton has been achieved. Our approach relied on the [3,3]-sigmatropic rearrangements of chiral allylic substrates derived from d-xylose. Cross metathesis of the common oxazolidinone intermediates 7 and 8 with tridec-1-ene followed by alkylative cyclization completed the construction of both C-alkyl iminosugars. The targeted compounds 3 and 4 were screened for antiproliferative/cytotoxic activities against multiple cancer cell lines by MTT assay. Compound 3 exhibited very good in vitro potency on Caco-2 and Jurkat cell lines with IC50 value of 5.1 μM and 5.8 μM, respectively.